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Sjillw) --tPtiii(in lit iih t titm l'l iir.tui' If
jin li'Hi' ini'liltiirtc Iwii 't 'oil, Mr I' ml
limn mill IH liini itiHIr II III I In'

iif I'IuMp 1'xirtjtil ml lwi- - li
tlir Imi1m(M. Aitti'tliPc in unit liiimn iikt
til.-- t. tiiiilninoni tlwit wllli Jnuinnl ftilvi-ii-

111

11. A. Junes. M. ! riijHlumn nml hui

genii, (Jail prompt V niivMicil ilnv iiiul

night.

A hoy was brim tn Mr nml .Mrs

ItUR iuith Iut Saturday.
A lioy will liorji Ki Mr nml Mis.

Don OaniutPl.our popnlnr mull currlor
Hst week.

Lust Sunday our bovs crossed bnt
with Mm I'latto Oontor nine on Hip

linmo iltninoiiil. I'lutti' (Junior name
hooked up to ii tnrii ye will, liuviiif
Loin-- mid .lonos ot Columbus. I (ml

they hiiow what thoy were humping
tip ncniust tlmy would prolmlily have
imported n few tnoro crack plntera,
1 1 nt us It wni, our boys lint tcil Loin
nvorvwhero, t ho score staining Uroston
IT, l'liittn Center ' Inasmuch ns t'row

ton Imil to contend niminst loth
nml I'latto Center, wo don't

believe (JreMnn In out classed jit.
I.ltuer (jrnhnui, Geo. IS'ewhotf nml

.Tolin Mnthoon returned Iroui (Jliicngn
last Thursday.

Mr. I''rlcilmmi received u

Mnndny morning announcing tthn
ili'ntli of li lr older htnthor. Ho loft
ut oiien lor Council IUiiMh to attend
tliii funeral.

MUs Kity t'litrl. nt m iifil from her
Visit lit ColUIIllllIH mill (lllll'l points
tlio luttor pnrt of lust wi'i'k,

Huirvny Shnrinr In Mill ipiltesiik
lmt N doing ns wnll un could no ex-

pected uinler I lie eircuniRtunro-- .

lu tlin storm lust week Herman
l'rang liml Ins barn burned down to-

gether with u (inutility of hivv mul

H. G. MOKKJS, M. D.
Cull Cri-l- nii I'linrmnev.

(,'iill.s promptly uii'iMiril li.iy m niglil

Croslon, Nilirnskii.

at

some harness. Tlio hows worn saved.
A cult hnlougiui: to Mr. I'nrlsH was
also lost.

l' (Jralg in seriously ill this week.
I,ast Saturday Clarence llngol opened

un n harbor shop In thn old creamery
building. Iln will in ivii into thn now
building oust of Friedman's store uh
soon nn it in completed. Mr. llngol
conies' woll rooouunnndod.

Mrs. .Ion Kilmer died of dropsy mul
heart troulilo lust Thursday nil in noon.
Klio loaves n husband uud n six inonttiH
old baby. Tlio Nympiitliv of Hmoiitlro
community l- - witli tlio Htrloknn tutu
llv. Tim fur. nml wiih licld on Kilduy
nftornnon ut tlio M 12 Oliuroli, llov.
SVnrrrn nffiotntliiK

Murlirill lloplinr in lmny thoo dnys
cutting wooiln mul MiiitlowoiH otf it

lots.
MlhH Kiitio Lui'liHliiKor wliohnsJiiHt

urnilimti'il from tlu Vuyui Colli'i'
rt'turiicd lumi lust Friday to vlhit
frloiulH mid rnlntlvt'H Slio wilt sliortly
lunvo for n dihirict nnnr Oniiou wluiro
ulio Iiuh n hrIioo! to ti'iirli ihic couiIuk
vonr.

Mrs. 8 T I 'Ionium mul iiliildrnn
liuvo coiki to llouvor CroMiiiK tor u

tdiort visit wit It rolntiviifl.
('nrl LuilwioK 1h lntiuiiliiiK io mi to

Onuilin HiIh full to nttcuit n itontinl
COllOKO

( '

Wc urc licii(l(uartcra lor
everything in Drug sun-
dries, Paints,W nil Paper
and Painter's Supplies.
Prescriptions a specialty

GRESTON PHARMACY

QENOA.
1 ri'in i if 4iiii

Wo niidmstmiil tlint Tom Appir Ims
Ii'nsoil llrnry ouiik h tnriu mul will
iikivii onto tlio Miiiic in tlio in iir t ut ut k

II. (J. niiu fmiiily willmoMi tuAlliiiui
.Mrs.t. KoliiiiKin mid ituuuhlor lvu

urn N!rtiil to return to Ounon frmn
("ulifornifi tlio Inst ot thii- - month
(Jeurnii, howovor will rcimuii iu tlu
const for n low tr.nnths loiiKPr.

Tlio Htntii hoard of I'ipinlintioii luis
nnthorlzcd comity dork Stnphnn-o- u to
runku a uuinlior of cIiuiicor in tlin
ufNeMiuiniit of Nmico county. In tlio
VHluntion of JinrMis nn Incri'm-- of ,'.i

mr emit ; piutin, i'.'i pur i'nnt ; thrnsli
liiK mucliiiiOH Io wt I'onl , mwiiiK mil
uhincd, !!0 pir cent mul in thu viilu-iitlo- u

of qiuIon mi iiiciiMiM of l.'i por
cent.

Nowk wbb rocclvHil tin- - wphIi to thu
pfluct that 1. Mi'Knyilun mvl two
childrim had n niirrov psrujiK troin
hnitiK killed liv n holt of lichtiiinu
rHr.uutly. I'. L. wm- - divuj; n ruvn
near hU rcHiiluncn, tihiiiK u hpuii ot
inuliiH to do thu hcrnptui;

A tliutulur htortn cdiui' up mul Hit

HlllittilnK kitlPd out) of tin- - iiiulnH mul
injunxl tlio other no luidly Hint it hml
to ho killoil.

MuFnydnu wns knorkiwl ilouu
n bovero bhock, hut fortuuntoly

i

t

two ot lilo tiill'lrcii who woio plnyiUK
iK-n- ri"rti)Pd injury. Wt- - umlorctiiticl
that thev Imvo dbcldqd to return to
Oonon

Stnlo UaniP Wnrdpif Cnrtir Is nfttr
thp irntne pnnrhi-'r.- i most oflprtivol.v.

V Korahaw. mul O A. tJrey olSll-vn-

Cifik nml Tom I'.nrnlrk of Dim
una worn urrustpd tlio Inst ol tlio. win It

mid II nod foi violation of thu kiiiic
Inw. Wanton OurttT mul u deputy
iirinyid Hii'IdkIvco In liunttiK fiuitp

mul nrnuul with Hip rpnltuioii nhol

Kun took u trip through llu- - miiiiI hill"
ninth of (Inno.i unil cnuKht thonlorc-.snl-

iintli'inon hhootliiK halt flndpul
duplHlncK

Juhti Hyrm- - wont to Oinnhu ypt-to- r

duy

Mrs. (! I). Kvihih went to Oinnlui
today

J II OnllfV mid son uroln .St .It.o

tntn vni'U.

.1 1' Midi mid Hoy Smith nuno up

trom liinroln yoHlpnlnv

V. M (JomellUH wpiiI In htiulfiiy
un hiiHlmiHH thlh niornlim.

J .1. r.nrnntt ot liouti' I mnrknli'd a

onr load ol lion liiht wcolt.

Mlhf r.tlii'l Klliott rpturiu'd lm.t Knt-unla- y

from hnr wnsturn trlji

lfimo mul Friul liiihcock Iimivo tniluy

to vinit an tiiiclu aiIiiikii ICilckhon.

(rtiy rutnrn of Alhlon is a cuoHt at

tliojuiiiiu of Mrn Win. (Jahli thiswni'k

.lay HiiiihIov mid Harold Kramer
went to Norfolk-- luM iti;ht to he prns-pu- t

at thu ruei'fr.

Miss Miirk'iiuritu Willnn! 1h in St.

Kilwanl this week thu Knout of Minn

Allnii HusHilliiicli.

Mrn Mm U I'orktnseiitiiiti.ini'd aliout
twenty lady fnenilH at live o'clook tea
voKturday afternoon

.1. Mayniird ot Mehuylnr. lathor ot

MIhs Kimiiiiiri Muynaiit if visit tn his

dauliter a few dayH.

Mr. and Mm. l' A. Uohnrtw are
hpuiiiltiii; thu day in the wooilh Mr.
ItnhiirtN t- - tiiTcniK ' wui'kf vmntion.

lhnjnno Hylli'hhy ot Kaiihury catne
up Monday nielli to hjit'iul hin wockV
vai'iitlon with His wltn who in visitiiiK
her mot I. or, Mm. Htiins.

Minn (inrtle Hcntinlil, a hirmt of

Srotlnldand Mrc. Ceor()Sinslow
arrived till- - noon today I'roniAtohison,
Nehr tor u two weiikn visit

Mrs. V Herrod. who with her
two clitlilri'ii, Iiuh Iiimiii vthitiiu:
rulatlvtis in North I'lutto for thn
tuiht ten iIiijh, returneit liomn to-

day.
Mis I. Miu'knr and Mrs Joseph

Tiflauy will hold a I'liihhvtnr.an ton
at Ihii homo ol Mrn Itiiokor thirl alter-noo- n

loo cream mid inko will ho hurveil
iluilnu the uttornoou.

Tlio CniiKroculloiuil .Sunday Sohonl
in liohliiiK a pionio today at Stuvfui'H
hake 'J'hoy went out iuu hay rack and
I'mria'O s'.iiKiiik' mid not halt so tired
un thev will ho on their loturn toniu'lit.

Mih Mary I'.arly has received a
oahloraiu trom her tluii;tlter Mrs.

Aiiln ltol lilts, utinnuuoinu lirr Mifo

urrlval in Mmitln Mrs. Kolliiis will
ho in time to sco thu Tuft party, in- -

InollldlllK Mlhh ItoOhOVOll.

Mr Unoll II. Mornn of this city mul

Miss liilllo II Oiuillnt,' ot Olarkhou
wore united in niarrluL'o ut .'. o'clook
lust ni'ht at tlio Metliodii-- t parhouau'o
hy Uov - 11 l)u Wrtll Tlio Krooiu'h
hi'iithor mid tlio hndo s hUtor woro
tlio only witnohsos.

IiuIkii l'nst roooivoil word last iujlit
of tlio sudden ilcuth of Iiih liiotlinr-iu-law- ,

Mr 0 limit;, ut (JliiciiKo yostor
day riovornl years iiuo Mr lauj,'
suttorotl u stroke of jiarulyKih nun has
never hnou well since The body will
ho tukcu to Lonii, linvit to thn old tiuii- -

Hy homo for huriul. .liulo ami Mrs.
I'.ist lott today to moot the family
ut la on mill return with Mrs. l.uuu
uud Mini Georgia Post to Ulilonpi

Not Suuduy thu lioi man r.vuiiL'olt-cii- l

l'l'Dlosiant chutoh, llov Noumaik
or 1'ititor will hold its annual Mis
Mini tohtivnl Wev. iiiiulon ot i'otua
mid liruuDluthi li ot .Schuvlor will con- -

duot the lunrnuic service ut in 'to a.
in tlm evoninn at s o'clock Uo
lloolou recently a iy anions
tlm rmiiiihals at Now tiuiiioa, Australa
will talk nhout tlio iiiisioiiary work
thoio. I'.iorylioily invited t" atteiiil
thoho services

Aucu-- t Xlawat received a iuosmio
otciiiay tidlitiK ot thn iloath ot

Mr- - Will Hull, ut Temple,
Toas Mrs. Hull will ho reiuouihor
tul as Miss Ulj:a lllawut. Slu has Ihvmi

in lailim: luutth tor -- ouio titne, hut
In r death comos n sliock to tier
inaiiy triondh who know and loved
her. She loaves a hushiuul and two
lit Ho ohildten ot two and four years,
who will accompany tlio body hack to
.Sutton, Nobr tot burial. Mr lUowut
lott this moruiiiK

Tlio many, trionds of Mis-- s Hiiua
Napier pivo her duasaut MiipriM' in
the way of a liunu showi r at hot
homo Aujjust lii :Mio rocoivnt a
iiutiilior ot valuable presents. At five
o'clock rofro-hmt'ii- is wore served on
tlio lawn by andNinilla
limy, Hiuel Najilur of Scliuylor and
Ha.ol Napior ot Holnmhus prosidiil
in the punch howl A muscnl program

ih toiiiluroil hy Miss Klsio Horuermui
Misk Novlla I Way Mist-- Anna lloyil
turuidhud vocal musiu.

Boi'tc
A srent deal of ijrnln still In tbo

sliool., mostly onta
H Hisou, nfto'-- boiiiR ahflont for

tovprnl wooks on tho rontl spoilt Sun
day nml Mow'ny tit homo.

I". CJncdfknii innrlti'tod two londH of
linirfs Monthly.

I) HpIiIpii though t!umurhiit iiu
provuil lmH not kiiIiipiI Tils old tlmo
Httiiipth as fast ns ho would like.

Horuiaii Kmiomau was t ratisuct inur

lui'liio," at thn county f,int Saturdnv
I'utpr Hrlituitt dollvorpil flour to

Uoluiuhu.s rustomiirH the lut of tlio
wutik

A most tntcrestnu and wollnttnndod
Knmo of hall was pulled off in Krutn-land'- s

pasture, last Suiulny hetwoon
Hit) Huttormllks and Columbus .(kiiikI
tilim. This Hinn the (JolumhuH hoys
Hot busy, the result beliiK .'loll in their
favor
;Tho writer is lu'recelpt ol souvenir

card trom ,i II Herd, who is with an
excursion parly in Methtkiitla, Alaska
Tin raid was written on hoattl tho
steamship, Spokane us it wns nearlnj;
Ketchikan, Alaska

Hprmau and Kohpcra Haremnnn of
lleliiiiiiu, Kan ret m nod to Columbus
with their uncle Kred, lust week, uud
now visiting at thu Huumtinn house.

The infant son ot .Mr. and Airs
I Ituirv HiiH was cliristuiiod hy Hov.
F rneni lust Sunday.

22-ULaoipla.rG-

llliitTit lu,' hIim'IiIk pi inn) ia llii'ir lib rrli
lloti In Dm In I N ilmii.il II.Hik. II ii'iplir. v If
t.i.imil i minis a at nili ili-m- r l itMitii.i llu'
I'.il" r tlmt t im llu Is I unlit' tli.it ili' (

.luiirtial

F. M CoukitiKliaiu uttiuidod thu
iiiocHm,' of thn ropuhlicnu couuty
ooiiimitteo Thnrsilav Ho reports an
etitliiisiastio ineiitiui; and that the

convention will hu huh' at
Columbus mi .Sept. SI. Ho also says
Hint this is tho largest republican con-

vention called in 1'Iatto county during
his losiilcnco hero ot about twenty-thro- e

yi'iirs Primary tor iliictini
ilnlojjatos will ho on Saturday Sept
! th

l.ota Cnntleld rotuincd from Wiiyno
Normal Friday last

Mr. and Mrs John O'Shoa and
Ovrll loft for Colorado last Saturday
by train route

H It t'owdryaiid family were south-houn- d

passengers Hiitiilay for Coluni-liu- s

Miss Mary Stollo-- . lott Hnndny for
Oliionco to solocf thu niillmiry stock
for tho MoKillip Morcautilo Co.

Our local railroad imcnt reports the
sulo of .'.'i tioKotH from this town for
Mudison last Sunday to attend tho
Suonjjorfost. I.oaviiis! Huinphroy a
very ipiiDt towiinH tho singers all wr.nt
to Madixou iuoliidinit our city niarslnill
and profsxui' Hhinnliart.

UotorriiiK to politics wo would like
to liuvo sotuo Domocratic paper arise
and toll uh If Parker, the Domo-emti- o

camlidato for prcKldout has
taken a lint It in tho Old Hudson river
this year.

Helen tho diuiKhtor ot Mr and Mrs
II. M ldttlo ha- - a mild attack ot
diphtheria Tho residence is ipiar-utitluo- d

The houiOh of Valtiii (iohr nml Mr
and Mrs Wont, woro iiuarautined
for diphtheria. Mimtm s years old is
tlio patient of .tho latter and Walter
tho milkman, acd ton is the other.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker loft
Thursday to Colorado Spring They
are to ho unosts ot F. T Walker while
thorn

Mr. M. (' Hloodoru and sister Mrs.
Katuiusko trom ISuiliiif,'ton, Iowa
woro callors upon Mrs. F. M. Cooking-na-

and other t'rlonds Sunday last.
Mrs. Kaininsko will ho ronioinlinrod
a- - a rtisidont of this town Jl years iiko.

.lim into .tones Irom Coluiiibus cauio
up with the h.il.iuco of tho Irish hall
roam from Platte Couior on the special
uud drove to Urestou to play Ihu U res-to- n

team Suiula;
Hoiinv Roberts of tho Platte Oontnr

(ioniums win on the special niiif:
to Mailirou to sum on tho island.

howis Schroeitor and men are hero
from Columbus with their house
huildiin: and moving out tit for which
they have several orders Thoy am
now mo vliii: a housti for Smith and
vr.'hr trom tho north end of town to
udjoiuim: lots ot F M Cuokiiiuhuui
wot of tho public school.

Slim treot had somewhat of a
.oiMitmn ncconlini: to all reports last
wotk. Hruco Wnhh lives there and so
do others Thoy urpiulod a shock
-- mic for tiirasluiiK One Alois Hauck
runs tho luaclnnory. Joseph Hondor,
brother ot tlin roprcsontattvo was sta-
tioned as water boy to haul tho water
tor the ntiKlnn. Ho started out for
i. load of water but in tho passinj: ot
tho cavn, built durinp tho campak'ii,
lat year by Hon. J. W Houdor. tho
team, man, men mid all rotuncd to do
farther service. I'OM'iiuotitly Jon is
nut of n jab imvitiK boon dlsctinrnoil
by oiiKliiPor Hn.uk Krucn is now
tanking for another watnr Imy.

At tho last mooting ot tho school
hnatd F. M Ltacli was soloctod school
diroctoi to succpoil H Drake

Mr ami Mrs Frod Lachnlt nnd Sam
I.atiK and his clrl wont to Madison
Saturday.

Platte Center JllllN 11. IlKlM.S

1'lntv t ,itit r nilHctlNuK inn) imy li.

l. j. l(. Jultft II lti'SIIII. Ifjllll Wlllll 111 llll) lf
li i tUru ( Mr. Ilrn.m unit l'l liitu hIti'N

'm " 111 tln liMlltur sii"r ut I'lnttii cniintj
.) I ml iinnjs iltt tlio Mtlsllif h. Iltit nilir
li" Hi .itu luiitiii immt lirft Hn pjilcmr-ii- t Unit
uiili .1 n r ti'i t iKlwrll-liii.- '.

V A. Mackcu ot Columbus passed
through horn yi'Rturdny on route to his
farm uorth-ons- t of town.

,i F (io'tlcken of Hlsinark is trans-
act itic business hero to-da-

II A. Klucvnr wat iu town yesterday
John Sloins anil wlfo spnnt yestnr

day at thu homo of tlin foruicr'i pnr-nut- s,

Mr. nml MrF. J. F Sioais.
Thorn is talk of a new mil road

through hpro from Hchiiylnr toOroeloy
Oenter via St IMwarl ami Oodar
Huplds.

T H. Hoaro has so fur nuiovorod
from his mishap as to bn able to walk

Phlllin Suhroihiir of thn Postvllle
ueichliorhood died last nlht from
throat troulilo from which ho had
bonii sufferiiiK for two or three years.
II" loavps a widow nnd snvornl olitlil
ron.

Mrs. W. Ciibbison who Iins Iippii in
thi Oolutnbus lios)ltnl has so fur re-

covered as to hu able to tin homo aualli.
iTiii'mIio'h lull))

John Karlv nml Fred Sail ron of
am spondi-.L- ' a few days in

this liciiiitv- -

John Mellon, traveling passenor
aceiit for thu O. - N. W. K. H. was
in town a short Hum thin morning.

Wo undorstatiil Froil Hoaro has ro-

sined his position us inantiKPr of tho
O'Shea olevator.

H J Ooutlouian of Omaha is look-in- u

after his farm, situatod two miles
west of town.

I, K Hull man, P. 1. Mahonoy and
Miss Anna Nol-o- n dopartod for Fiorrn,
Smith Dako'ii on Tuesday of thin
work

Diiiinc tho storm last pvoiiIiik llht-nlii-

struck thu Kehoe elevator, tear-iii- L

nml rhiK noiuo of thn stud
dine. It toenirit to ho n dry lult ns
no i nice of lire is to ho found.

Yesterday the show was fairly at-

tended and liu re would havo been a
very nlco utli mlmico in thn ovouIiik
worn it not In rim rain.

Tho now si.h nl is coininonoiiif: tn
show in or the inundations, hut will
hardly bo ready ir occupancy hoforn
January When this is coinplontoil
Platto Cotiter will havn thu llnost and
host school of any town tnis si.ti tu
thn Stntn.

I). U. lvavanaiich nml O. H Speico
worn traiisiictlUK business in this lo
cality Wotlnosdny

Platte Coutor plays (Jroston at thn
latter place next Suiulny.

Kov. Holdo will (doso his pastoratn
hero about SiiDteinher I. Wo tiro sorry
to sun htm and his ostlumhlo family
depart from our midst for during
their stay hero thoy hnvo won a
host of f i lends. Ir is reported that
Kd. VauIIoii will eonitnoiieo buying
grain uud live stock horn in thn near
future.

Hans of matrimony hnvo been pub-lisho- d

between William F. Ktpp nml
Miss Lottie Porkinson, both of this
place. Thn wedding will take place
August '."..

Wo are happy to annnunco that Mr.
Gruputhor is able to ho around again.

All telegraph and telephone wires
nra our of business this morning ns n
result of tho storm nnd wn nro isolat-
ed from tlio outside world.

A Haldwiii, nssiHtiuit Stntn Agent,
(lormnii Insurance Company of Fron-por- t

was in town Wednesday.
11. 0. Kogau wns in thn County mint

mi business today.
II. M. Kipp departed for Atkinson

Tuesday for a two wooXh visit with
relatives.

K Mancri of Grand Island is in our
town today.

Thorn will hn an excursion train
pass through hero for Madison Sunday
io the Satigorfnst.

P. T t'nroy is nursing nvoiysoro
foot this week, the result of stopping
on a nail last Friday morning.

hast night's rain assures a magni-
ficent com crop and gives promise of
a good year to sow winter wheat.

So the powers that ho navo donlarod
war on Dlodnch iloohor Wn are tint
surprised at this. Thu real surprise
being in the fact that thoy evor allow-
ed him to receive tho Democratic
nomination for treasurer two years
ngo. Wo havn known him pormiimlly
for many years and can say truthfully,
ho is too clean to suit the ring, being
n man who would scorn to contami-
nate his lingers by touching one
penny, wrung from tho tax payors,
winch ho had not honestly earned.
A man of that typo dons not stand wnll
with them Thoy profor thoso who

'' .....
by hook or crock manage to draw
double tho salnHos allowed them by
the statutes thoy hnvo raised their
hands and culled' Almighty God to
witness they would protect it. Thev
try to nvoitl oongeqnonces by legal
ijuibblitig forgetting ootincionco for-g-

t lug thoy nro violating thu moral
lnw of God and man. Tnov deceive
tlipmsovlcs with thn Idea that if thoy
nrn not punished they nro not guilty,
Thor for tret that lnw is not always
jUHtlcu nml when thoy escape loiml
conseipnencns for their rascality stmt
about with thn assurance of a tnrkoy
cock nnd fay to thu people " Whnt urn
yon going to do about it ': On r law
yers have fr 'oil us from the imputa-
tion of wrong doing, thn lnw cannot
roach ns." Woll thn law cannot rench
you hut tho voter can nnd will. Don't
worry. Yon will got nil that is com-

ing to yon. "All things come to liim
who wnits. " Onr only ren.oti for kick-

ing is tho inordinate, insutTurablo-u- n

speakabln gall of thn rinit robbing the
pooplo with otto hand and protcndlnu
to protect them from thu rapacity of
a republican ailmlnlstration with tlio
other. Would wn wero nhlo to char-nctori.- o

finch notions properly, (at,
tho power of lnngungn has Hn limits.
Howovor.nntll thoy roforiu thuiUFolvof,
stop robbing thn taxpayers, ami ban-

ish the disgusting spectacle of their
lining people's friends, thev .should,
in thn naino ot common doccnev keep
silonco regarding tho misdoings of
their bettors.

(Tiiesdio'H Duil)
Misses .Ton Durko nnd Margurit

GleuHnn returned Saturday evening
from n few weeks visit nt HotSprlugs,
S. I).

Mr. nml Mrs. March Carraher nrn
visiting with Mr. mid Mm John Cmov
nt I'ntnrshurg, Nubr.

A largo delegation from hero at-

tended tho State Sangerllcst at Mad-

ison yesterday.
Mr. mul Mrs. 1'. F. Liichsiuger nml

family spent Smulay with friends in
Columbus.

Thos O'Shoa of Madison was looking
after his interests hero yesterday.

Thos. Dank of Columbus was horn
yostordny on business.

If soinn iHinplo worn to cut down a
wend or no It would add materially to
the beaiitvnf thn town.

Messrs Myron Hicn mul 11. P. Stone
and fatuity spontyostorduy at thehoup

Mrs Costollo of Columbn-- . is thn
guest of her Mister Mrs. Patrick Mur-

phy.
Wilhelm Looko of uiper Shell Cook

Shell Ornnk wni liero on business yen.
tnnlny.

A trader having snvoral sorry looking
skolototiH with liorsn hides stretched
over the same, thn said skeletons mul
hides supposed to bn horses, is horn
this week for swnps.

Honry Ouuriiig of Grand Prarie was
hern on business yesterday.

T. F. Lynch wns hern Sat unlay on
business matters.

Jon. T. Kvniis'of Postvillu was him
Saturday.

Mrs Knto Gentloinan ot Kearney is
visiting friends nml relatives in this
nock of thn woods, arriving hern on
Snturdny evening.

Miss Alice Zlgg returned Saturday
evening from n few days visit with
frionds nt Sohuyler, Fremont and
West Point.

Mr. mid Mrs. Smith spent Sunday
with relatives nt Monroe.

While arranging somo goodsjon a
high sholf in Hipp & Co. store Fridny
morning, Thos. ft. Hoaro had thn
mis fortune to fall striking his templn
nn thn sharp edge of n box,, the con-

cussion rendering him unconscious for
about fivo hours. However ut this
writing he hns recovered sulllcientlv
to walk mul nothing worse than n
very eoro hoail for thn next few dnys
Ik apprehended.

A social dance was given nt the
homo of Jns Webster Fridny evening.
Thoso iu nttondanco reporting n plens- -

ant time.
Miss Ada Hloedorn returned from

Cedar Hnpids, Thursday.
Plntte Center will hnvo n now mer-ca- n

tlio brick block erected in thn
near future.

Thn new roHldencn ot T. W. Hipp
in thn north east portion of town is
rnpidly Hearing completion.

"At I'lattn Center n Mm. Knhne,
who had no elevator, still bought
grain nnd shipped it, loading into cars
on track. Many ottorts failed to stop
her, and Mr. Peavy paid Mrs. Kohon
a tribute as n game nnd clover woman.
Finally in the fnll of IS'.f.i she built nn
nlovntor, but insisted on buying

All kinds of otVorts worn
ninth to brlug her into line but she
seemed to stand in with thn railroad
olllcials better evun than wn did, nnd
we never got her to come into camp. "
In reading tho foregoing evidence of
Vtco President Poavy of tho Worral
Grniu Co , before the grain trust

' lt , . . M

Inquiry ut Omaha wot pause to cou
grntuloto our rowtiswcnmu, Mis.
Kehon, that "truth, though nrushod
to rarth hn Indeed risen again," and
that the ri'priiM'iilntlves of corporalo
gtend havo bnoti at last compolluii to
pay a well public trihutn to
worthy and d.mtitloss eoirFige. For
Inim yours site has Imil to fight thin
battle alone and it is not duo Io the
gnnd will of thn grain trust Mini she
is trnnsacttng business hero today, but
rath'T to her own ability iu sucurlng
markets nil over tho country for grain
puroliiitnil here Tho linn olovntom
havn hold up tlm price till tho iiuln-twndn-

buyer was forced to tho wnll,
mul whoso fault is it? We nro Inclliiil
to think ir Ir in a largo mtastitn thn
farmors'. Thoy nibble at thn biit of
one halt n cent per bushel or more,
tiatronin the trust till tlin indeppiid-ou- t

buyer is forced into t lie 1 list or out
ot biisiiipis, hu then proceeds to rnise
a howl to high or oven against thn
aforcsnid trusts, tor robbery and other
crimes, when thoy nnd thoy only nro
guilty as it is hy their Jiolp and t heir's
alone that enable.1! tho trn-- l to crush
the independent buyer. If such n
thing ever happens horn uud Mrs.
Knhnu retires from hnsiues and tho
markets drop out ot sight, tin fanners
will only havn themselves to thank for
not stnmliug hy hnr in the bait In
ngniiist the trust for without thn co-

operation of lim tanner it is almost
mi impossibility for the independent
buyer to conHuun in business for any
dnliuito length of time. Sonucr or
later having tn join the trust or

to go into bankruptcy.
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Wo also have ronio

bargains in City prop-

erly and outsirio farms

Beclier, Hockenberger

and Chambers.
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